From Scratch Day to Scratch every day
First... What do I want?
I want them to enjoy
Shall we change the chip?
Our inspiration: Mitchel Resnick's essay
and... what about learning computer programming?
Eh!
I'm only
11!
Solution: Let's play!
...with Scratch!
We program games!
We program animations!
and with Lego...
with sensors and engines,
with sticks, wire, corde and meccano...
...We construct things that move!
but... What do we learn?
We learn to think logically.

1° erakutsi

2° mugitu 10 pausu

3° esan kaixo! 2 segundoan

The cat did not appear
We learn to solve problems
We learn to doubt. It's no one's fault.
We learn to do complex things
We learn maths

The car increases its V in a 25%
Where have gone those archives?

We learn informatics
We learn from others

Confirmed! We don't need our teacher... he doesn't know...
But, the most important... We have fun!!!
Trying
Checking
Explaining
Real world is hell!!
And the sharing day arrives...
A handful of volunteers ready to help...
Everybody collaborates
Meanwhile, parents at workshop
The show starts!!!
We're passionate
We have fun!
We get ready for the future...
...jolasten!!!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 11th</td>
<td>Project diffusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 14th-18th</td>
<td>Emailing campaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 23rd</td>
<td>Project presentation to teachers / educators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February-March</td>
<td>Teachers' training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15th - April 15th</td>
<td>Teams inscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March - May 10th</td>
<td>Project development in schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 18th</td>
<td>SCRATCH EGUNA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scratch Eguna 2013: timing**
Collaborators
• www.scratcheguna.eu
• http://www.youtube.com/scratcheguna2012
• http://www.slideshare.net/scratcheguna

BP 20:
• “Scratch Eguna”: Acercando Scratch a las aulas, desde la Educación Primaria (I)
• “Scratch Eguna”: Acercando Scratch a las aulas, desde la Educación Primaria (II)

Video SMART http://youtu.be/-JFhbEfoU6E

EL PAIS
http://elpais.com/diario/2011/05/21/paisvasco/1306006816_850215.html

Ficoba workshops:
• https://plus.google.com/u/0/105716046698836770148/photos
Thank you!!!